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人民币的坚挺为点心债提供支撑点 

RMB’s resilience anchors support to dim sum 

bonds  

 

  Chinese RMB again stands out shining amid the r ecent EM 
currency sell -off.  We think the wel l -demonstrated sta-
bil ity and strength  of this currency have spread posit ive 
effects to  the Asia ’s  other economies  with strong l inks to  

China /  在近来许多新兴市场货币大幅贬值的背景下，人民

币再次表现突出。其表现出来的稳定及韧性对亚洲区其它与

中国关联紧密的经济体产生了积极的影响  

  The RMB spot has been appreciating since early 2012, 
completely ignoring  the depreciation  implied in the for-
ward market at  the same time. This persistent divergence 
between the forward and spot  markets reflects a  di ffer-

ence between the market view and policy rea lity  /  自

2012 年初以来，人民币即期汇率一直保持升值势头，完全

忽略了同一时期远期市场隐含的人民币贬值预期。远期与即

期市场的持续分歧反映市场看法和政策现实的差异  

  Keeping RMB basical ly  stable  with strength,  especia l ly  at 
t imes of g lobal f inancial  cris is ,  not only  demonstrates  
China ’s responsibi l ity  to the world’s f inancial  stabi l ity  
and economic recovery ,  but also represents a  much 
needed base-building effort of China to expand RMB ’s  
global acceptance and confidenc e for an eventual  inter-

national izat ion /  保持人民币在坚挺背景下的基本稳定，特

别是在全球金融危机时期，不仅体现了中国对世界的金融稳

定和经济复苏的负责态度，同时也是中国在其货币国际化的

进程中为人民币在全球被更广泛的认同及建立信心而构建

良好基础的努力  

  Offshore RMB bonds have benefited from RMB ’s resi l ient  
performance  and have in general  outperformed Asia USD 
bonds this year .  The outperformance is  also marked by 
the relat ively  lower vol at i l i ty  of  of fshore RMB bonds vs .  

their USD peers  /  离岸人民币债受益于人民币的坚挺，今年

以来总体表现优于亚洲的美元债。 此较优的表现也体现在离

岸人民币债相比美元债具有更低波动性方面  
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EM currencies are again  seeing a  cycl ic  threat  
of  f lee ing cap ita l .  As  the US Federa l  Reserve i s  
moving  c loser  to  the end -game of  QE  and  d e-
veloped economies are  on the mend,  g lobal  
l iqu id ity  supply  most  l i kely  has seen  i t s  peak 
and g lobal  cap ita l  f lows  are now shi ft ing  away  
from the emerg ing  markets  to  the developed  
markets.  During  the summer -t ime market  cor -
rect ion  th is  year ,  both EM equi t ies and credi ts  
have fared worse than  those of  DM, whi le  some 
of  the  EM currencies  have a lso shown s evere 
st resses.  Al l  o f  these are  ref lect ing the real i ty  
check  o f  a  f lood of  cap ita l  retreat  from many 
EM economies.   

Amid the broad se l l -of f  o f  EM currenc ies,  
however,  we do see a  handfu l  o f  cur rencies 
that  have held  up re lat ive ly  wel l  ( see F ig .  1 ) .  
The Ch inese RMB again  stands out  sh in ing,  
cont inuing  to  showcase a  remarkable  stab i l i ty  
and st rength.  Among other  Asian curre nc ies ,  
South Korean Won  (KRW),  Taiwanese Do l lar  
(TWD) and S ingaporean Dol lar  (SGD) are se eing 
none or  only  smal l  impacts.  In  contrast ,  Indian 
Rupee ( INR)  and  Indonesian Rupiah  ( IDR)  are 
among the hard est  h i t  Asian curren cies.   

The Asian  curr ency sel l -of f  

In  Asia ,  i t  appears  that  countr ies wi th  current  
account  def ic i ts  saw their  c urren cies most  
vu lnerab le during these  EM currency decl ines .  
India’ s  Rupee has  s lumped 20.8% aga inst  the 
dol lar  s ince May.  Indones ian Rup iah  and 
Tha i land Baht  fe l l  14 .95% and 8.88%,  respe c-
t ive ly ,  over  the past  four  months.  In  contrast ,  
the Chinese RMB and Korean Won inched up 
0.74% and  0 .31%,  r espect ively ,  for  the  same 
per iod .  We f ind that  the current  Asian currency 
sel l -o ff  is  somewhat d if ferent  from the pr e-
vious cases,  such as dur ing the 1997 Asian Cr i -
s i s  and the 2008 Global  F inanc ia l  Cr i s i s .  In  
those previous cases EM currencies bas ica l ly  
fel l  dramat ica l ly  across  the board,  whi le the 
current  one shows  a  more case  dependent  and 
d ivergent  s ituat ion .  

In  our  view,  a  strong and stable RMB has spread  
some posit ive  ef fects on the region’s other  
economies.  As  the Asia  economic  zone i s  now 
more in tegrated and Ch ina  p lays a  p ivota l  ro le 
in  the zone these days ,  t he region’s major  ex-
porters  to  China,  such as South Korea and 
Ta iwan  (see Fig.  2) ,  benefit  part icu lar ly  f rom 
their  c lose  economic  t ies  wi th  China .  Although 
the relat ive  strength  of  the ir  currencies during  

新兴市场货币再现资金出逃带来的周期性威胁。随

着美联储量化宽松政策退场在即以及发达经济体

逐步复苏，全球流动性的供给大致已见顶峰，而全

球资本流动正由新兴市场向发达国家市场转移。在

今夏的市场调整中，新兴市场的股票和债券表现均

不及发达国家市场，部分新兴市场的货币也严重受

压。所有这些均警示资本从不少新兴市场撤出的现

实。 

在这波新兴市场货币大范围走低的背景下，我们仍

看到少数货币表现相对坚挺（见图 1）。人民币再

次表现突出，持续展现其稳定与坚韧。在其它亚洲

货币中，韩国韩元（KWR）、台湾新台币（TWD）

和新加坡元（SGD）基本没有受到或者受到影响较

小。相比之下，印度卢比（INR）和印尼盾（IDR）

在亚洲货币中受到重挫。 

图 1：4月 30日至 9月 3日新兴市场货币回报/Fig. 1: Apr. 
30 to Sep. 3 EM currency spot returns 
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数据来源：彭博/Source: Bloomberg 

亚洲货币走低 

在亚洲，那些经常账户赤字的国家的货币在新兴市

场货币下滑的大环境下似乎表现最为脆弱。今年 5

月份以来，印度卢比兑美元严重下跌 20.8%。印尼

盾和泰铢兑美元在过去四个月分别下跌 14.95%和

8.88%。相比之下，同期人民币和韩元分别微涨
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the current  EM se l l -o f f  i s  probably  a  combining 
resu lt  of  many  factors ,  such  as t rade surplus ,  
economic fundamenta ls ,  ce ntral  bank interest  
rate and FX po l ic ies,  etc ,  a  s ign if icant  trade 
surplus with  China ,  which  has ma intained  a  
stable and st rong currency,  might  a l so have 
been an  important  factor  lending  support  to  
the ir  currenc ies .   

图 2：2012 年对中国的出口所占 GDP 比重 /Fig. 2: 2012 
export to China/GDP in current USD 
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数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI 

The pers istent  d iverg ing v iew of  the  RMB  
forward mar ket  from  spot  per formance  

The forward market  has  been pr ic ing a  depr e-
cia t ion  of  the RMB since ear ly  2012.  Th is  ne g-
at ive sent iment i s  rooted from a combinat ion 
of  rat iona les .  The signif icant  s lowdown of  
Chinese economy i s  probably  the main cu lpr it  
and the rebound  of  USD vs .  major  curre n cies 
amid a  susta ined US recovery  a lso  provides the 
other  s ide  o f  the story.  The convent ional  
thought  would  po int  to  China’s  need  of  a  
weaker  RMB to support  i t s  export  industr ies  a t  
t imes  o f  d i f f i cu l ty ,  but  a  s lowing GDP growth  
and,  i f ,  a  depreciat ing RMB at  the same t ime 
could  add concerns on poss ib ly  a  la rge scale of  
capi ta l  ou t f lows.  

However ,  RMB has remained f irm.  The spot  
RMB has cont inued to show st rength,  with  a  
total  appreciat ion of  over  2.8% since Jan .  2012 
(see F ig .  3 ) .  The tota l  appreciat ion over  the last  
12-month p er iod was  about  3.7 %.  Th is  i s  in  
contrast  to  the NDF impl ied  rate which  has 
a lways expected a  depreciat ing RMB s ince ear ly  
2012 (the gray area in  F ig.  3 ) .  For  example,  a  
year  ago NDF expected a  1.4% d ecl ine over  the 
fo l lowing 12-month per iod.   

Th is  persi stent  d ivergence between the for -

0.74%和 0.31%。我们认为当下亚洲货币的走低有

别于以往案例，比如 1997 年亚洲金融危机以及

2008 年全球金融危机。在以往的情况下新兴市场

货币基本都会全线大幅下跌，而目前的情况显示出

更多的个别发展及分歧。 

在我们看来，强劲而稳健的人民币表现对区域内其

它经济体有着积极的影响。随着亚洲经济体进一步

一体化以及中国近年来在亚洲扮演的关键性角色，

区域内主要出口中国的国家或地区例如韩国和台

湾（见图 2）尤其受益于他们与中国间紧密的经济

合作关系。尽管此轮新兴市场货币下滑中各国货币

的相对强度可能受诸多因素的综合影响，如贸易顺

差、经济基本面、央行利率及外汇政策等，但一些

地区对中国的显著贸易顺差及人民币的持续稳健

强劲还是为这些地区的货币提供了有力的支持。 

人民币即期表现与远期市场呈现持续分歧  

自 2012 年初以来远期市场定价一直隐含人民币贬

值。这种负面情绪来源于一系列因素的综合影响。

中国经济增速的明显放缓或是罪魁祸首，美元相对

于其它主要货币的反弹以及美国经济的持续复苏

也从另一方面说明了问题。在一些传统想法中，中

国需要人民币走低来支撑出口型产业度过困难时

期，但是在 GPD 增速放缓的同时如果加上人民币

贬值，增加了对大量资本外流可能性的忧虑。 

然而，人民币保持了坚挺。人民币即期汇率一直保

持强势，自 2012年 1月以来累计升值超过 2.8% （见

图 3）。过去 12 个月人民币累计升值约 3.7%。这与

非交割远期隐含自 2012 年初所呈现的人民币贬值

预期（见图 3 灰色区域）相背。例如，一年前非交

割远期预期未来 12 个月人民币贬值 1.4%。    

远期和近期市场的持续分歧反映出市场看法和现

实政策的差异。中国的政策制定者一直强调保持人

民币汇率在合理、均衡水平上的基本稳定。通过保

持人民币基本稳定，尤其在金融危机时期，中国展

现了对世界金融稳定及经济复苏负责任的态度。另

一方面，由于中国正向人民币国际化迈进，且计划

在不远的未来使人民币成为可自由兑换的货币 ，
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保持货币稳定且坚挺有助于为人民币在全球被更

广泛的认同及建立信心而构建良好基础。尽管出口

产业下滑以及美元升值带来了巨大压力，中国政府

仍然承诺保持人民币的稳定。 

图 3：人民币即期与 NDF 隐含的 12 个月升值 (%) /Fig. 3: 
RMB spot vs. NDF implied 12-month appreciation (%)  
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数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI  

我们保持对人民币近期和中期的积极展望。随着以

中国制造业数据渐好，新一届政府持续推进经济金

融改革及努力稳定 GDP 增速为标志的中国经济发

展趋稳，中国将保持对外国投资者的吸引力以及可

持续的出口能力。人民币全球认同度的逐步扩大将

进一步增加人民币对于国际社会的吸引力，并进一

步推动对人民币以及人民币计价资产的需求。全球

需要一个更为多样化的货币及经济架构来促进未

来全球金融稳定和经济发展。 

离岸人民币债市场相对较低的市场波动性 

离岸人民币债也受益于人民币的坚挺表现。事实

上，今年以来离岸人民币债市场的表现优于亚洲的

美元债市场。尽管今年夏天市场的总体疲软的确蔓

延到了离岸人民币债市场，中银香港离岸人民币债

指数年初至今的回报一直保持为正。相反，亚洲美

元债年初至今的回报为负。 

此外，一般而言，相比美元债，人民币债具有较低

的波动性。图 4 显示了中银香港离岸人民币债指数

的 10 日波动率在大部分时间都低于摩根大通亚洲

投资级或非投资级美元债指数。一方面，人民币的

稳定和强势为离岸人民币债的坚挺提供了强有力

ward and the spot  market s ref lects the d i ffer-
ence between the market  view and po l icy  rea l-
i ty .  The Chinese pol icy  makers  have cons i s-
tent ly  vowed to keep the RMB exchange rate  
bas ical ly  stable  at  a  reasonable  level .  Keeping  
RMB bas ical ly  stab le ,  esp ec ia l ly  a t  t imes o f  
f in anc ia l  cr i s i s ,  China  has demonstrated it s  
responsib i l i ty  for  the world’ s  f inancia l  stabi l i ty  
and economic recovery.  On the other  hand,  as  
China i s  on a  path to  internat iona l ize i t s  cu r -
rency and to make it  a  free -convert ib le cu r -
rency  in  the not -d istant  futu re,  keeping i t s  
currency  stab le with  st rength i s  a l so a  much  
needed base -bui ld ing  to  establ i sh  the curren -
cy’s  g lobal  acceptance and conf idence.  Chinese 
government has showed its  commitment to  th is  
stabi l i ty ,  desp ite o f  the enormous pressures  
from a decl in i ng export  industr ies and an a d-
vancing USD.  

Once aga in,  we remain pos it ive  on RMB's ou t-
look in  the near -to -medium terms.  As Ch ina's  
economic growth stab i l i zes ,  marked  by the 
improving s igns  f rom China’s  manufactur ing  
data,  and the new government  cont inues  t o  
push more economic and f inancia l  reforms  
whi le working to  stab i l i ze the GDP growth ,  
China should  remain as  a  magnet  for  fore ign  
investment and a  sustainab le export  power.  
And the cont inuing expans ion  of  RMB's g lobal  
accep tance wi l l  further  increase the a ppea l  of  
the currency  to  internat iona l  community ,  
creat ing more demand for  the currency and it s  
denominated assets .  The wor ld  needs and d e-
mands a  more d iversi f ied currency  and ec o-
nomic  structure for  the  future globa l  f inanc ia l  
stabi l i ty  and economic develo pment.    

The re lat ive ly lower  m arket  vo lat i l ity  o f  o ff -
shore RMB bond m arket  

Offshore RMB bonds have a lso benefi ted f rom 
the resi l ient  per formance of  the  currency.  In  
fact ,  the o f fshore RMB market  has outpe r-
formed As ia  USD bonds  th is  year .  The BOCHK 
of fshore  RMB bond  index  has mainta ined a  
pos it ive  YTD return,  despite the ge n era l  market  
weakness d id  sp i l l  over  into the of fshore RMB 
bond market  during the summer.  In  co ntrast ,  
As ia  USD bonds had a  negat ive YTD r eturn.   

In  addit ion ,  we f ind that  RMB bond s in  general  
experience  re lat ive ly  lower  vo lat i l i t ies  as  
compared  with  their  USD peers .  F ig .  4  shows 
the BOCHK of fshore  RMB bond  index’s  10 -day 
vo lat i l i ty  has been lower than that  o f  JPM Asia  
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USD IG or  non  IG ind ices  for  most  o f  the  t ime.  
On one s ide the s tabi l i ty  and strength of  the  
RMB has supported  the resi l ience of  the of f -
shore RMB bonds,  and  on the other  s ide the  
re lat ive ly  short  durat ion and a  more ded icated  
rea l  money investor  base  of  the  o f fshore  RMB  
bonds have a lso  been  key  factors  for  th is  
overal l  lower market  vo lat i l i ty .   

图 4：债券指数的 10 日波动率比较/Fig. 4: Volatility (10 
days) comparison of selected bond indices 
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数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI  

By the way,  as ref lected  in  the pr imary market,  
new issuance has s lowed down signi f i cant ly ,  
fo l lowing a  st rong f ir st  hal f  o f  the year.  In  the 
f i r st  hal f  o f  th is  year,  a  total  o f  RMB 76bn  
bonds exc luding CDs were ra ised (see Fig.  5) ,  
whi le new issuance vo lume fel l  to  less than  
RMB 2bn in  Ju ly -August .  Nevertheless,  the  
market  has  rebounded  s ince May -end  lows,  
wi th  BOCHK offshore RMB bond index back to  
c lose to  105.  

 

 

的支持；另一方面，相对较短的久期和更忠实的现

金投资者基础也是离岸人民币债整体市场波动较低

的关键因素。 

顺便一提，在新债市场上，新债发行在经历了活跃

的上半年后已明显放缓。上半年，共有 760 亿人民

币债（存款证除外）发行（见图 5），而 7、8 月新

债发行量降至不足 20 亿人民币。尽管如此，在经历

了 5 月的低点后市场已经有所反弹，中银香港离岸

人民币债指数回升至接近 105。 

图 5：人民币债及存款证发行量与中银香港离岸人民币债
指数/Fig. 5: Bond/CD monthly new issuance (RMB bn) vs. 
BOCHK offshore RMB bond index  
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